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iiu XwWt of Mother--
,

Friend, beginning six months before con-
finement. $he felt perfectly well up to a
law hours before tha baby wu born, and
waa la labor leaa than two hours. She had
ao mornlnf sloknaas, aa hosrisrhe, ao- - dis- -.

treasinf tightness, no swollen or rising
breasts. Her baby was strong and lbs pic-

ture ol health. ,
Mothof'm Friomd Is the only rem

edy known which relieves the expectant- -

mothers. It is a liniment to be applied ex-

ternally. Nothing but harm can come from
taking medicine Internally at such times.
All internal preparations said to relieve com-
ing mothers are not only humbugs, but
positively dangerous.

MsMMraFrlca.caas$lebattaat "

tmIJa. r yaa eao Bead a
The fcradflela Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

- Aneciota of Jefferson.
Joseph Jefferson, it is said, was once

in urgent need of ready money to hire a
wagon while on a hunting and fishing
trip in New Hampshire; but, having
none, he made out a check for $3 on a
piece of while birch bark. The check
was cashed by a farmer, and by him
presented for payment at a Montpe ie ,

Vt., bank, by whose .officials it was
framed. It is kept as souvenir of the
great actor.

A Critical Time

During I lie Buttle of
Nantingo,

SICK OR WKLL, A RUSH NIGHT

AN I) DA V. .

Tho Fackera at tho Battle ef Mantlago
ds Cuba Were All Heroes. Their
Heroic Efforts ia Getting Ammuni-

tion and BationS to tha Front Saved

. the Bay.

V. . Butler, of pack-trai- n No, tl.

writing from Santiago do Cuba, on July
23nl, tayr: "We all had diarrhoea in
more or loss violent form, when we land-

ed we bad uo lime to see a doctor, for it
was a rate of rush anJ rusk night and
day to keep the troops supplied with
ammunition and rations, bnt thanks to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diai-rho-

Ueinedy, we were able to keep at
work and keep our health; In fsct, I sin-

cerely lielfeve that at oue critical time
this medicine was the indirect saviour of
our army, for if the packers bad been
unable to work there would have been
no way of getting supplies to tbe front.
There were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself bad
the good fortune to lay In a supply of
this medicine for our pack-trai- n before
we loft Tampa, and I know in four cases
It absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dcs Moines,
Iowa. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Teacher.
"There's a young woman who makes

little things count."
"How does she do it?"
"Teaches arithmetic In a primary

sjhool."

Deafness Caaaet ke Cared

by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one wsy to cure deafness,
snd that it- by constitutions! remedlet- -

Deafness Is caused by an Inflsmed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Kut- -
tacbian Tube. When this tube geta In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed deafness Is the result, and unless
the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten aro Caused by catarrh,
which Is nollilug but sn inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Ws will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cored by Halt's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENKV 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugslsts, 75c.
Hall e Family Pills are the best.

7 he Cael Bismarck
Bltmsrck was ons day In a company

whers srn mg other thing the subject of
how much It coat to gain experience in
lire cropped up. lie kept silent for a
time, but presently Joined In the conver
sslloo snd said: "Fools-preten- d that you
can only gain eifbrlencs at your own
expense, but I have always managed to
learn si the expense of others.

Esmarkibls Bescas
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnrield, 111

makes the statement that she caught
eold, wblrh sealed on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family pliyal
dsn, but grew worse: He told Iter she
waa a hopeless victim vf eoniumpllon
and that no mwllclna could eurs her,
Her druggist stigiill rr. King's No
Discovery for Consumption! she bought
a bottle and to her delight found ltrrclf
benefitted from first dose. Hits continued
Its use anil after t king tlx bottles found
liorwll sound and well, now nxs Iter
own housework snd Is as will as alia
sVcrwas. Free trial botllrSnf Ibis Great
Discovery al F. 8. Duffy's Drug Htore
largs bottles 60 rents aud $1 (Ml.

THE SARCASMS OF A VICTIM WHO

' SURVIVED ITS CHARM3.

R Kicks All tha War rowo Ute Bill af
Fare m4 Is Particularly IrriUUad Over

!Uh of Powdered Uone Kadlsfc Barred
With rroaaa Whipped Cream.

WheByoU havn exnmiued tho con-

stitution of tbe German cuisiue, you
are tempted to grow loquacious. Yon
are conscious of having discovered that
tbo psychology of a nation cannot be
constructed upon a mere analysis of its
mude dishes. Your estimate of Brillat-Savarl- u

sinks. He could not tell you
what yon are, even from all tbe menus
of your lifetime. Froiligrath's philo-

sophic conclusion that "man is what
he oats" you straightway qualify as
true only when referring to cannibal-
ism. And you will aver that ouly In
the case of paleolithic mau can you
construct a man from the crumbs that
fall frcm bis dinner tabla And this
yon will want to prove, and conse-

quently will grow talkative with pre-

senting of much evidence.
Aud yet, iu your sauo moments, you

will have a sneaking affection for the
statement that a German is a German
because he eats what bo eats. As a gen-

eral rule be may be said to eat five
times a day. But his hunger is con-

stantly being stilled.
He starts early in the day with a cup

of cafe uu luit and a small buttered
roll. This keeps him going till 11
o'clock, when be demolishes a slice of
buttered rye bread spread with slices
of hard boiled egg, raw chopped beef or
cheese. This he washes down with a
glass of ale, thus stilling his inner man
till dinner time. ' Dinner takes place to-

ward 1 o'clock aud consists of soup
(generally nourishing), plate of meat)
with potatoes and fruit (cranberries,
prunes or apricots), occasionally cheese,
seldom sweets, rarely a green vegetable,
v Three hours later coffee is taken,
served with n pioce of cake or thick
bread and butter. This is the honr pre-
cious to the' gossip aud the busybody,
the time for spreading scandal. Toward
8 o'clock the appetite again asserts
itself. The hour of the ubiquitous sau-

sages has arrived. Tboir name is legion,
and tbey share the honors with slices
of ham, smoked, goose breast, pieces of
raw pickled herring, end in summer
bard boiled eggs and potato salad.

Such is tbe German method of spread-

ing tbe meals over the duy. Of course
there are oxceptiona, Many families
have two ample meals a day, bat the
bulk of tho population eats mostly but
tered bread aud snacks. In justico to
Germany one muse say tnat tne rare iu
many a home will compare favorably
with that of many an American family,
. In the German restaurant tho cuisine
is on tbe whole monotonous and the
food singularly insipid. All meats seem
to have tbo same flavor, nil are served
with the same heavy, viscous sauces;
and invariably escorted with tbe same
soeplike potatoes, ijtodgiuessandhonvi
ness are the great blots on tho German
faro. Tho element of varloty, too, seems
considered superfluous

Iu tbe concrete tbo subject is almost
too painful to face, the difficulty being
to steer clear of exclamations denoting
positive offeuB-ivones- Some' of tho
kickshaws wbich figure rogulnrly upon
the German tabic are reputed to bo most
sustaining. They certainly are Intense-
ly and ostentatiously wondor Inspiring.

One preparation is everywhere met
with nuder tbe name (more or less pho
netically spelled) of beefsteak a la tar- -

tare. Its basis Is raw chopped beef;
this, spread out into a pat of elliptical
shape, is crowned with tho raw yolk of
au egg, raw finely ohopped onion is
sprinkled over it, a guruiture of gher
kins is added, aud tbe whole is eaten
with much gusto and no worso

than a dnruble thirst.
Iu many of tbe dishes yon discover

all the humor, feeling and imagination
of a Wagnerian composition. You find
the resolute desire to build up harmony
upon discord. Of this nature may be
oousidered tbe traditional menu of Mew
Year's eve, carp, pancake and punch.
Theso three, brought into immediate
juxtaposition and consumed lu plethorlo
quantities, generally bavo the desirod
effect that of Inducing a hysterical
good humor.

For stodglness notbiug beats tbe fa
vorite dish, pauocbo. It consists of
pickled pork, sour cabbage and a puree
of split peas boiled down to the con
sistency of stiff dough. Experiments on
this mass produce drplorable capers and
cause one to grunt mournfully. A va
riety of this diot is found in Berlin.
Yon substitute boiled balls of dough
and indifferent prunes for tbe peas and
cabbage, aud you bavo tbe dish popu
larly termed "tbe Sllesian kingdom of
heaven. Cold eels, imbedded lu
translorid, glutinous eutMtauoe, flgnro
In sll workmen's tnvorna, while roast
gotten Is de rigueur for all solemnities.

A duluty which we bavo recently
met with In Berlin recalled Dnrwlu's
roniark that "hardly any experiment i

ao absurd an not to be worth trying.
It consisted of finely powdered boras
radish served up with frooeu whipped
cream.

One mny snm op oue's Judgment by
dying of German cooking whut the art

critic mid of rittore, "K hits Infinite
potraitlalltlea." Not tho leant of those
la Its ambition to discover victims that
survive its rtutrmt onW iu tha form
that tbo walls of Jorl.'lio survived the
trnuitt blast of Joshua. Llppiurolt
Magaalne.

rraMrtd Carrier llsoaa.
Carrier pignut lu China aro protecs--

ed from birds of pry bye little appn-

ratua oonslaling of thin bamboo ti.U
fnstnitnl to tbo birds' bodies with throw
ptwiyl htniHith tli" w Ina As the iluci
flies along the action of tho air tliroiti!
the tutn-- produce a slirill wliixtlln
nund, which ki' birds of pr:y at

roitpitrtful dUtnuco.
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Catil Afterward.
A cyclist whom we will call Baxter

waa Btrolliiig along the avenue when he
aotioed a pretty girl In a neat cyoliiig
costume standing by a tandem. Sbe had
bar back turned to him, bnt be saw she
wore a trim costume, had a neat ankle
and a nicely arranged lot of hair. Bax
ter is very particular about a
hair. This girl looked ao attractive that
he paused. 'There was some thing io

In bet attitude, he thought. Was
she waiting for a cavalier to Join her
on the tandem? A wild idea entered
Baxter's head. Be wonld do a daring
thing. He walked up to the girl. She
turned a frank, merry faoe on iiim as
he approached.

"Pardon me," be laughingly said,
but are you looking for an accompa

nist?" and be pointed to the tandem.
"Well," sbe smilingly answered,

now that you mention it, I guess I
m."

A moment later they were whirling
np the street When it began to grow
dark, they turned back.

"My tandem?" cried the girL "Why,
it isn 't my tandem. "

"Not your tandem?" shouted Baxter.
Whose is it, then?"
"Why," said the girl. "1 thought It

was yours. " -

"Heavens, no!" groaned Baxter.
"Bnt you acted as if it was yours, V

said the girl.
"What shall we do?" moaned the

girl.
"Take it back," said Baxter. .

So they rode back in slleuoe, and
when they were about a block away the
girl said:

"I gnees I'll atop hero."
Leuving the taudeni as- - near to the

place where he saw it as be could, he
scuttled away in the darkness. Cyoling
Gazette. v
TWO HUMOROUS BROTHERS.

Thojr Won Waxen on the Strength of
. Their Own Homeliness.

Many years ago there were two broth
ers, named Joel and Jonathan, who
were fanions throughout Wayne county,
Ind., because they were both inch
frights One day tbey weflo on their
way to Cincinnati by wagon in tbo
days of. the old canal. The wngou was
of the covered variety, and ouly Joel
waa visible to the natural eye as the
vehiclo plunged' into and out of the
chuck holes that infested the way. Joel
was said to be the next to the ugliest
man in all the conntry ronnd, and his
brother took precedence.

The two brothers met a stranger, who.
attracted by the snpremely homely fuce
cf Joei, stopped his horso and said:

"Exaure me, my friend, bat would
you iniwl telliu ine your name?"

In a sepulchral tone that fitted well
the hideous face Joel replied :

" Well, I cues I hain't never dons
uothln that would nuike mo ashamed
to tell my name. My name is Joel"

"Where do you live, if it is a fair
question?"

"I live in Wayne county, Iudiunny,
"Well, stranger, I've seen much of

Indianny, but I'll bet you (10 that
you're tho ugliest mau in the state."

"Well, I hain't no gambliu man,"
replied Joel, "but I bain t never seen
nothln iu the Scriptur' ag'in bettinona
sure thing, nn 1 11 Jest take tliut bet."

Tnrning to the wagon cover aud peer
ing into its depths he called:

"Jonathan, stick your bead out hyor.
Jonathan did as be was requested.
The stranger paid tho money without

a word of complaint New York Mail
and Express.

Ha Oot His Lea..
The Rev. Robert Nourso relates this

story in Tbe Congregationnlist:
On a certain Sunday morning tbo or-

derly of the colonel of tbe Eighth Ohio
presented himself before that offloer.
"Everything all right, colonel?" he
asked. After looking around and find-
ing that the tent bad been put'in order
and bis boots blacked be replied iu the
affirmative. "I have a favor to ask,"
said the orderly. "State it," said the
colonel. "I beg that I may go off today,
colonel, and go a little earlier aud re-

main a little luter." "For what rea-
sons?" demanded the colonel. Tbe or-

derly produced a letter aud said, "81r,
I have received this from the president,
and be invites me to dine at the White
House."

Tbe preelrfeut of tho United States is
lu every way to bo ranked among the
great rulers of tbe world. But tbe gen-

uine and unaffected democracy of tbe
man who now holds that exalted office
Is shown in Ibis Incident, which could
not be paralleled in any other country
in the world.

Saatlaa-o- l EHstlaetloa.
Santiago de Cuba bas an ecclesias-

tical distinction, and that is that it Is
tbe oldest bishoprlo iu tbe western
world, : When all, Pennsylvania was a
traoelea waste, aa archbishop ruled a
See of no moan ptaportlous from thai
city and under that title. From the
city of Santiago also went out the two
great missionaries to tbe Indiana and
negroes, the first, Las Casus, who
evangelised nearly all Central America,
and the second, St. Peter' Claver, who
Worked amorg the negroes of Brazil.
Philadelphia Call.

Slllllaaalraa asraas.
The latest onuses proves that In up-

per Fifth avenue there is a stretch of
booses a mile and a half long that con.
tains doaens of millionaire. It ia for
its length tbo highest socially, the moat
architecturally handsome and by far
the most wealthy stru t in the world.
New York Telegram.

In Cochln-Chln- a when busbaud and
Wlfo find they can no longer agree tbny
give a dinner, to wlilnb tbey invite
their relations and the pntrlun.h of tbe
Village. The (utter during tha meal
takes tbe chopsticks of tbe pair and
breaks tliem, and by bis action they
are legally divorced.

KtTftKMNIMU TO4 ll .
. Permanently eured by the mnstrrly
power of Mouth Ameiirnn Nervine Tonic
Invalids noed stiller no boeaust
this great remedy caneure them alL It
is curs for the whole world of stomach
wmkneas sod indigestion, Tbe cars be.
(ins with the Unit dw. The relief It
brings Is marvelous and surprising. It
makes hi failure) nnvrr disappoints. No
m(l7 bow long you have aufT'Trd, yi.ur
rur is umlrr the ne or tlila gmt
hrallli ritiif fnrre. and al
wnvi . 8.. Id by C. It. ltr.lhain
Oiiit'X'"', hrw Urme, N. C

rHiMiahed every day in the year, el-

ecta aluuday, al W lliddle Street.

I'HONI UO. 8.

CHARLES I, STEVENS.

COITOR AND PBOPRJKTOa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .

cine year, In advance. 00

One year, not ia advance, o 00

Monthly, by carrier la tbe city,. . . SO

Advertising Bates furnished on appli-eitio-

. . :

'
Entered at the Poat Office, New Berne,

N. C aa second olass matter.

ODclal Taper of Nw Berne tad
Craven County.

New liens, N. C. .Sept. fc 1808

P0PDUST8 BATE HO LEADER.

If the real Populists of North
Carolina, those who are I'opuliats
because they believe in the princi-

ples of Populism, who have no po--
l tical office, uor ara seekers of
offices, if these kirn of Populists
would stop and consider their pres
ent situation, they would discover

that they have tio reul leader of

their political faith in this State.
Some Popalists might say to this,

why Marion liutler, Dr. Thompson
or Harry Skinner are oar leaders.

But are any of these men really
and in fact leaders of Populism,
practicing what they preach, and
living to the frlj faith, blainclcst
and worthy disciples of the true
principle of Populism?

A little investigation as to the
standing of these loaders will be in
structive aud profitable, and inity
show to sincere Populists that they
are moving along, blinded as to
their true political statu, as repre
sented by these leaders. ;

Marion Butler lias stood for Popu
Jism, received a an honest leader,

but today Lis various political dick
era are so well known, hit fusion
with Russell and his efforts to get

with Democrats, these
actions really discredit Marion But
ler with etery Populist.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson, while he
has not been so free iu his over
tures to every one,' as his friend
Marion Butler, yet Dr. Thompson
holds office not by Populist voles,
but by negro votes and he is an
advocate and supporter of Russell
ism, ," .' v

Populism has no clause in its
articles of faith, which declares for
Itussollistn, nor seeks its own ad

vanoetneiit by negro supremacy.
To say that Harry Skinner is a

sincere leader oi ropuiism, a pro
fessor of its tenets, would border
on the ridiculous, for while he ma.
control the political machinery of
the Populist party, he is very far
from practising auy'.hing in the way

of Populism.
Harry Skiuoer is in close political

affinity with Senator Pritchard,
stalwart Republican, and it needs no
argument to prove that Populism
and Republicanism have nothing iu
common.

It can thus be seen the Populists
of North Carolina are being lad by

Harry Skinner, who coutrols their
political machinery, aud who nses
their votes to advanoe Republican
interests, at the same time keeping
himself In office

Are Populist going to be led in
this way, to give their support to a
party striotly inimical to Populism?

' The Populists of North Carolina,
today, are without a leader, and to
follow the instractions of Harry
Skinner, means for them to act and
live contrary to their every belief
aud parctice, against their home in
terests, besides building up a parly
which strengthens itself at the ex
penso of the Populists. '

aULOO-CLAB- X MATTER.
This action of the Trustee ends

the whole matter. It should not be

again broil (ilit up. To bring it up
again calls in question the fitness
and competency of the Trustees,
and raises a question of tboir moral

character. Of their competence to
determino simple questions of fact
and their readiness to do right there
can be no sane doubt. And to say

that they have not acted justly is to
ehargs them with a mnuul blind

Dee and a moral obtusenus of which
only the Ignorant and vicious are
capable, which no one mar do.
Biblioal Reorder.

10.
r.C traa'a AwH ftlaraoa

May be worth more In you linn 100 i

you ha?s a etiiM'wIio soil bedding from
Inrnnlonetu-- of water during 1im p.

t'urft old and young alike, li arrni'i Ilia
trounlr al our, tl. hold l I 1). Html-
bam, dniKil, hew iiorne, ri. C.

cf any tr.nnan 1cLq, from Eczeom. E&ocouUl
neither elt down cor lie clown, her tortu re niinton, I tristl all the doctors ihat I eoeld
xech( bet she pot so that I firmly believe she
would hare died within twcWo hoars If I had
not been advised of Cimcuiu Rekeoies and
got them. My wife vent $0 tleep in tvo hours
qfler the Jtrtt application, ftkhough she had
not ttept for ctre days, and with two bexofl

of C enemu, fointment) and ono cako of
CuTxermA. Soap she vat tbtclutcly carol t and
to weil and hearty

flrWaTTlT Ctrn TtaMTVKlTT m TOMTTTanm. TT"TTf- -
mtiKo Uuhors, WITH luss op 1118. Wcrm bfUlu with
vvticuka noAP, irmiUfl inoinanpiwna v.utic ha. par- -

tif cTtvillieDt fkin rnrt. ami mi'rt diwt of
aUMULVftXT, Kftatfctvt of Moo's puritan ftiul humor uuc.

PrJfl thfmvhirrrtlhfttrstrlrl. PftTTFlt n. LWTt P. CriBf.
toil Jropk iiotloa. UuwtoCunth WutMKCUIBA tnw

feEGISTRARS.

1.1st r nrtnocrMtte, Kepnbllean, anl
Papnllst KrtlalrarN rr Election
r Taedny Awvtiiiber Mib, in

f rnvt-- ('ani).
The following are lite names of J he

registrars for Craven "county appointed
ty tho Hoard of Election. This board

is composed of Hie Clerk of the Court,
he Register of Dceila, and the chairman
f the Board of County CouimUtdon- -

era. -

The names are given for each precinct
and In the following order. Democrat,
liepubllcau, Populist.

Vanceboro S P mil, I) ; II P Coward,
K; H W Smith, P.

Maple Cypress Ieon C Dawson; Wm
P Williams; C B Stubbs.

Truitts 8 W Latliam; Thos L Moon ;

icwis Caton.
Fort Barnwell M I) Lane; Jno W

Tsylorj J B Rouse.
Dover Jas. K Kornegay; J II Smith;

L II Outlaw.
Core Creek Sain ltoblnaon; J W Ken

nedy; i II Grillin.
Btantonr Isaac Taylor; Nero Crooin;

A P Whitehead.
Temples W G Temple; Jcusc P Go- -

dette, jr.; W F Taylor.
Lee's Fatm-- W B Flanner; E D Rus

sell; R E Williams.
Itiverdale--B W Ives; John 8 Finher;

J W Conner. .
East James City B D Eubanks; James

Jordan; W E Sailer.
Weft James Cily Henry B L:m ; R R

Pavlx; i Hooks,
Itocky Run C P. Ball; A B Koonce; J

It Welhcrlngtnii.
Pleasant Hill K M Strrel; Simon

Btaton; 1) It Williams.
Jieuse Trent Waller Brav: : Chas

Ilieliardcon; Isaac l eoinann.
Jaspor li J Jrencli; Vv II Kaalterry; N

T Weeks. -

New Heme. 1st Ward-- R It Hill: T A
Henry; J r Lincoln.

2nti Ward Geo 11 ralerrj'A J Ipock;
Jos M

8rd Ward 8 It Lsne; A A Brvan:
jonn u -

4th Ward-Ha- rdy It Lane: W W Law
rence; II W G bl.s.

Olh Ward- -J M Hargett; J II FIslierjL
Potter.
CthWatd. StPblHiu-- E W Watson:

Isaac Davenporl; Clias Hqnlres.
utn waru, fsvio town w li itu ion:

Jus C Bryant; James Lawrence.

JItrS-TtllTH- S of
all tho pain

which
andslcknessfrom

worn on
suffer Is caused
by weakness or8derangement In

the
menstruation.

organs of

Hosrly tlways
when a wosisn Is not well the)
organs are affected. But when
they ire strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick.

mmar I Ifei;2nir4

!s nature's provision for ths regu-
lation of tin menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
is equally effective fcr the rj'.ti In
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal Cares, and
tha woman spproichlng the period
known as the ' Chanre ef Llf i."
They sll need it, 1 bey are all
ttoncfitlsd by It.

eor tric hi euei w-Wt- rrrki
" LbMos' Ativlerry Drp'rtmcr.i,"

Th CHuunoitrft Mesilciiu Co., Chaua
Boosa, Tcwu

THOl. I. COOPER, TpU. Mist., sotii
0 sutftrwd frm wry IrrreHlor

ttrsj aa'AtuI tcn8lfUiU-- and 4yCtiet R
oum mil rtiov hf. W'jis rl Cjnlul
ntlrtiiT Cured tttt twd h'tpMl Iftf

mvib thtvu,h ths Cnwo f LiS?." ,1

r ir-- . mmm ""

Vt hi a.4 MMS

CisIIy, Quickly. Pormanontly Restored

a it :t ibi ir lnff ni list, I n urmn, litis i

if MrmtMV -- til ul (iv-
V l 't"H el '.uih r ih.

ijtif k. aitfl n.ntir rnv'tt (n Vnixtt
U' u trnrmsj. lim .tt,. Nrtmul !!. uit;

if piiif m li - r t i i t ii ati'l I' tic lo tveir i.
tnl .

ju-- i rtitH-n- l mil, CiatjK-- autl if M.

lj I'm 'i i; t nun.
fpr F A Iw4tt of h fnnvwit Jtpwte 'v-- t

IbtrliC iiel VIM. It V. li.U mi 'f Iry
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